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A fortnight of fun for February Half term...  

   Looking for things to do with the family at February half term? There's loads 
to do here at the National Coal Mining Museum for England. Whatever the 
weather, we've got two weeks of FREE indoor and outdoor activities for you 
to choose from everyday from 17  -28 February.   

New exhibition - Pit Profiles: Reprofiled 

   Our new exhibition Pit Profiles: Re-Profiled will be open. The exhibition 

profiles photographs by award winning photographer Anton Want as well as 
conversations with Kellingley Colliery workers from 2007.  Also on show are portaits by the original '40s 
Pit Profile series creator H.Andrew Freeth.  Click here for more information. 

   Running every day from 1pm - 4pm (Mon - Fri) and 11am - 4pm (Sat & Sun) Exploring Portraits, art 

activities:  make a collage of your own face using the Pit Profiles: Reprofiled exhibition as inspiration. 

  

 
 

 

http://ncmme.cmail3.com/t/r-l-ptktjyk-yddraldlk-t/
http://ncmme.cmail3.com/t/r-u-ptktjyk-yddraldlk-r/
http://ncmme.forwardtomyfriend.com/r-yddraldlk-89B120CD-ptktjyk-l-y
http://ncmme.forwardtomyfriend.com/r-yddraldlk-89B120CD-ptktjyk-l-y
http://ncmme.cmail3.com/t/r-e-ptktjyk-yddraldlk-j/
http://ncmme.cmail3.com/t/r-l-ptktjyk-yddraldlk-i/


Brick, Building and Living History 

     Running everyday from 1pm - 4pm (Mon - Fri) and 11am - 4pm (Sat & 
Sun), Plastic Brick Building Station: there will be little colourful plastic 
bricks available for everyone to get creative with.  Plus Build-It with Boxes, 
where you can use a selection of boxes and other bits and pieces to make your own crazy creations 
inspired by your visit to the museum. Click here for more information. 

   Our Living History characters will be on hand at the Museum everyday to give you a real insight into 
the lives of coal mining communities in byegone days and Hope Store will be open on Tuesday 18 and 
Thursday 20 February. 

   Have a great February half term and we look forward to seeing you then! 

     

  

Indoors, Outdoors, Explore! 
 
The National Coal Mining Museum for England tells the story of coal mining 
and its communities. 
 
Visitors can descend 140m below ground on an underground tour, explore the original colliery buildings 
and dig deeper into mining history in the fascinating galleries. 
 
Meet the ponies in the Stableyard, take a stroll along the Nature Trail, let off steam in the adventure 
playground - then enjoy a 'pit stop' in the Cafe. 
 
Throughout the year, take in special exhibitions, family events and activities, talks, tours and living history 
sessions. 
 
Contact us 
t: 01924 848806 | e: info@ncm.org.uk | w: www.ncm.org.uk 

  

  
 

 
Become a fan on facebook 

 

 
follow us on twitter 

 

  
 

 

http://ncmme.cmail3.com/t/r-l-ptktjyk-yddraldlk-d/
mailto:info@ncm.org.uk
http://www.ncm.org.uk/
http://ncmme.cmail3.com/t/r-l-ptktjyk-yddraldlk-o/
http://ncmme.cmail3.com/t/r-l-ptktjyk-yddraldlk-b/

